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tee's calendar for definite hearing
aa follows: 1 ',

Monday night, number 227 and
92 at 7:30; Wednesday-- , night,
number 21S and 252 at 7:30. The
following Monday night at 7:30
all other zneunrea Including In-
come tax and those embraced . In
the so-call- ed California plan, y ;

EDFURrJITUREF TOMMIES

charts of various portions or the
highway will, be . published fromttime to time. '
: . The . publication will' be state
wide In Its scope and a great deal
Of space will be 'devoted to the
industries and . resources "of ; the
communities reached by the' high-
ways. It is the plan of the pub-
lishers to feature a "seperate com-
munity eacb week so that tourists
may be informed of the attractive
feature to. b found in different

Louia A. Crote, was presented
5Ui 'J Past monarch's fes as a

tofcen of appreciation for his faith-
ful service during the year.

El Karat : Grotto Is making
preparations for. a visit to r Port-
land on February-18t- h when a big
joint ceremonUl will be held with
Qul-Reaz- ee Grotto of Portland,
and when an official visit to these
grottos wil be made by Frederick
P. Walther, Grand Monarch of the
Order, from Cleveland, Ohio. Ar-
rangements are being made for a

William. P. ,Blis Selected to
;Head Fun Order During
J '- - Ensuing Year

New Publication to Appear
in Salem Soon; E. L. Gray

Managing Editor 1

It Will Aid. in Keeping Up
Your Appetite and Will
Assist in Your Growth

Celery is recognized by the lead- -

F. E. Eh&fera Harness and
Leather Goods store, 170 8. Com'i
Salt cases, valises, portfolios, brief
cases, gloves and mittens. Large
tock. The pioneer store. , ()

parts of the state. :

Committee on Taxation and
Revenue Reports Favor-

ably on Four Bills -

Reporting on four tills faror-abl-y

and fixing definite times for
hearing on other important bills
was the extent of tn business
Ann hv the taxation and revenue

special train and it is expected The "publishers: hoDe. to make
that a large ! class of candidates
will be initiated.

the Oregon Highway News of real
value to the motorist, tourist and

tlng physicians and dietitians of the
world as being an important con-

stituent of the human diet, says
- a prominent Salem physician.

vacationist and expect It to aid in
advertising the: resources' of the

fore. This will catch a lot of per-
sons in the net who have been
evading It entirely. And although
the! Individual tax. will be small,
the amount ' derived therefrom
wilj be. large. - There was some' op-
position to the pleasure, fin 'that
the! tax might be) hard to collect,
and also might work a hardship
on I the younger people who were
trying to buy homes.; .

- House bill number 194 which
provides that the salaries of the
secretary to the' governor, chief
deputy to the , secretary f state
and chief deputy to the state
treasurer and the tax commission-
er jshall be fixed by the men who
appoint them was amended to
read that these salaries shall be
fixed by the board of control. The,
bill will be reported back to the
house this, morning with the rec-
ommendation that it pass.

House hill number 183 by North
and Bailey giving the state board
of control "power to purchase all
stationery, office supplies, etc., for
all of the state departments was
the fourth bill to be recommended
for passage.

House bills-numbe- r 68, 70, 71,
22j7, i 213 252 dealing with
taxes on Intangibles, water power,
mhlage, luxury and corporate ex-

cess were placet! on the commit

THREE RPEEDFrS OAVGHT

Henry O. Miller. 184 S. Com!
St., where most people prefer: to
get their auto parts for all makes
of cars. ; Trade here and make
savings on all auto parts. ; ()

Contains only 1.1 per cent prostate to thousands of ; interested

TheOreon Highway News" Is
the name of a new weekly publi-
cation the first Issue of which will
soon make its appearance. The
paper . will .1 be published from

0 C.nv Publishing Co.
and will cover a field hitherto nn-touch- ed

by any other publication.
E. L. Gray Is to be managing edi-
tor. ' . : .

As Its name Implies,. the Oregon
Highway yews will be devoted to

I
t tein, its principal value lies in thevisitors. - i 4 jiCtoanmittee! at it's '

meeting last
rAa , .. j larger percentage- - of vUamin B.

House joint memorial numoer
. S by Bailey and Cramer asking
that a committee be appointed to
confer with committees appointed
from the legislatures of Washing- -

The annual meeting and elec-
tion of officers of El Karas Grotto,
Mystic Order of Veiled, prophets,
the Fun Order of Blue Lodge Mas-
onry, was held in the Masonic
Temple last evening. i

The meeting opened with a din-
ner at 6:30 p. m. followed by the
regular business and election of
officers. The following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

Wm. P. Ellis, prophet .monarch;.
Otto N. Hoppes. chief justice; , W.
C. Pettyjohn, master of ceremon-
ies; Glen C. Niles, secretary; Earl
Daue, treasurer. r

M. D. Ohltng, past monarch and
special deputy grand monarch, "a-
ssisted by past monarch V. E.
Kuhn, special deputy grand mar-sha- ll,

conducted the installation
ceremonies.

Three heavy trucks, all travel-
ing at the; rate of approximately
25 miles an hour, were halted by
a local: traffic officer Wednesday
afternoon, and their drivers ar-
rested for speeding. The alleged
offenses were all committed on
North Commercial street. The
drivers who are to appear in mun-
icipal court today are: F. G. Rog-
ers. B. F. Lane and L. S.

things of interest In connection

KPISfPAL CHURCH DRIVES
PORTLAND, Jan. 26.--(A- P)

A drive to raise $120,000 for. ex-

pansion of diocesan work: In Ore1
gon was proposed today by Bishop
Walter Taylor Sumner , in his an-
nual address before' the 39th an-
nual convention of the Episcopal-
ian diocese of Oregon in session
at St. Stephen's pro-cathedr- al.

ton and California, on the Income

the most stable group or so-call- ed

vitamins.' As one of the strong
points of a vegetarian diet, celery
aids in presenting the loss of appe-
tite and lack of growth, due most-
ly to its easy solubility.
" When cooked, the water which
boils off should be included when
served, as a necessary part of the
diet. Diabetic patients are urged
by medical men toeat raw celery,
in considerable quantity.

tax.question was reported out fa
with Oregon's great highway sys-
tem. 3 It will appeal directly to
the motorists, travelers and tour-
ists and will carry information of
Interest to the thousands who nse
the highways. ;

Game Law Violators Are ;

Fined in Eugene Court
EUGENE, Ore.. Jan. 26 (AP)
C. A. Rust and Robert Rust of

Blachly were fined a total of 1 62 5
In the Justice court here today' on
charges of violating the state game
law. Each was fined $200 on a
charge of selling deer hides, --75
each on a charge of possessing un-
tagged, deer meat and, Robert Rust
$75 on a charge of hunting for
deer In the closed season.

vorably.
The next measure to get a fa-yora-

report was bouse bill
number 19 which proposes to tax

jail nousenoia lurnuure, aomesuc
'f f n ran hnnnfhoM rooA and

Road and weather conditions,
resort news, information for the
use of fishermen , and sportsmen

Stop, look, a a1 listen to our ap
peaL If 'yo usre not absolutely
satisfied with your laundry prob--

Doughton & " Sherwm. Hardware, 286 N; Com "1 St. Hardware,
builders supplies, paints, varn-
ishes. Give as a call, you'll find
our prices reasonable. Ci

effects actually. In use as such in
homes and dwellings. - These ar will be among the various topics

Astoria. Banks here have de-
posits of $7,614,721,V good gain,
over a year ago.

j rem, call ,165. . Hand work our
'specialty.- - f )new officers, the retiring monarch. covered. Road legs, maps andticles have . been exempt hereto

. Olo EntireOut 3took:
HOSE RUBBER

i

Thousands of pairs sold at half price, everything in the store must go as every pair must he closed out in our present location as we will open with entirely new stock at
135 Liberty. COME NOW AS YOU WILL SAVE MONEY ON ANYTHING WE HAVE TO SELL.

iMeii's Florsheim Oxfords
Men's black or tan calf oxfords, large selection of styles,
all sizes. These are sold regular at $12.00. Our price
to close ; . r

$8.95

Men's Florsheim Oxfords
Dozens of styles of men's Florsheim Oxfords in black
or tan calf. Latestlasts sold, as you know, regular at
$10.00 everywhere. Closing out price

$7.95

Men's Hanan Shoes
Men's Hanan shoes, tan "Norwegian calf, double soles,
a heavy winter shoe, a wonderful value. Sold regular
at $15. Will go at closing sale at

$10.95

Misses' and Children's

Slippers
Misses' and children's house slippers in felt or kid, all
sizes. Regular prices up to $2.50. Entire stock must
go at r

95cand$1.35
MEN'S HIGH TOP RUBBER BOOTS
To Close Out While They Last, Go At . . .

I Ladies' Pumps, Oxfords
Latest "styles, novelty designs, also Hanan and , Arch-- !

preservers. Regular 513.50 and $15.00

$9.95 and $10.95
Women's Galoshes '

Women's 4 buckle black galoshes, the best $4.00 Value
in America. Closing sale price

$2.95
Our Entire Line of

Ladies' Dress Pumps

HALF PRICE
Men's Brown Kid Shoes
An exceptional $9.00, value. Practically all sizes.

'
I ; Get a pair now at

$4.50

Official Boy Scout Shoes
A complete line made for the better trade. Get a pair

now ..

$3.95 and $4.95
, - , - 4J,

Men's Rubber Boots
Men's knee length rubber boots, regular $5.00 values,

closing out at

Including Satin, Patent, Colored Kid in all the best
shades, combinations of colors, every size and width.

$16.50 Values go at $8.25
13.00 Values go at .: 6.50
12.00 Values go at 6.00
I 1.00 Values go at . 5.50
10.00 Values go at 5.00
9.00 Values go at 4.50
8.00 Values go at 4.00
7.00 Values go at 3.50

BIG SALE

'Ladies' Silk Hose
Hundreds of pairs, all sizes, all colors, grouped in one

lot to close out. Priced up to $2.00 go at

$1.00
e

Our Full Line of the Famous

. McCallum Hose
Regularly sold at $2.00. Hundreds of pairs, new colors

' just received, go at

$1.75
3 Pairs $5.00

; Men's Work Shoes
Our entire stock of work shoes, sold regular near, at
t - $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00. Go at closing price of

$3.95

- Edmond's Foot Fitters

$3.95

Men's Work Shoes
Men's heavy tan.work shoes with rubber soles. A good

.. shoe, sold regular at $5.00. Will go at

Children's Shoes
AH styles of children's shoes must go regardless of cost.

. . Buy them. now at

, Closing Out Prices
" '

"!.... .' :

! Women's House Slippers
Entire stock kid, satin and felt, all styles, sizes and

colors. Regular $2.00 to $4.00 values

65c to $1.95
;'- i; ' ; .

' ' I

Women's Galoshes
' i ? .

Women's gray galoshes, very latest style. Regular
$6.00 values, closing out at ;

. : $4.95 . . .

$2.95
V,

- Men's
.

Dress
.

Shoes
t

Men's brown calf dress shoes, regularly sold at $8.00.
Most all sizes to close out, go at

$4.00 ......i' ' '

Men's Black Kangaroo
Shoes .

A wonderful $10.00 value. AH to go at the ridiculously
: low price of

$5.00 U

Men's High Top Boots
Every pair of men's high top boots must go. See this

. price. Regular $11 and $12 values . -- ' .

$7.95 .:.Shoes
Edmond's Foot Fitter shoes and oxfords, in black and .

tan, all sizes, in high shoes and oxfords. Sold regular,
at $8.50. Closing sale price - v

$5.95
Men's Tan and Black

' Oxfords !

V '- - -

Men's tan? calf oxfords, new styles,,
single soles.' A wonderful value, sold regular at $9.00.
Will go at closing price of - "

;

' Women's

Rubber Footholds
Women's rubber footholds. The proper rubber for the
new style slipper. Sold everywhere at 85c. Take as
many as you like at, per pair25c 25cAll Rubber Heels put on your Shoes Wednesday only at half

price. Bring them any day and leave for WEDNESDAY.

50c$4150
--XTIiEFuICE

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
-- Our shop is. equipped with all new
machinery. We use nothing but the
very best grade of leather that

- money will buy. r ..' :

Mr. Jacobson, in charge of this de-
partment, is an expert in his line

., has spent years in factories and
; repair shops and will do nothing

. but high grade work.

co.

DR. M. D. VINYARD
FOOT SPECIALIST '

Foot ills affects the Nervous Sys- -'
tern. Any condition that interferes

. with the normal functioning of
nerves affects. the general health.
Poor health makes you deficient in
your occupation or profession. Why
not have these diseases and abnor-
mal conditions corrected by one
who knows? . , V s

Men's House Slippers
Entire stock of men's felt house slippers must go
Regular $3.00 Values , Regular $4.00 Values

- ' . go at . . ; . . . : go at

MerfsHanan Oxfords
Under an. agreement with the manufacturers we are
permitted to cut prices for this occasion and still retain
the agency for our new store. Hanan black and tan
calf oxfords; sold,'

regular at $12.50 wil go on sale at

, $9.95

ftaut&iei

Fm Cusp

95c $1.95 ' 22$ ZiOsCzY-HZLliZzl-za


